
Woodthorne News!  

Nursery 

Monday 18th May 

Hello everyone, 
I can’t believe how long it’s been since l saw your 
smiling faces coming into nursery. I miss you all so 
very ,very much. I’ve been busy again in the garden 
creating a new patio area as well as completing 
some on-line training courses ready for our return. 
Here l am replying to all your lovely messages of 
your amazing work you are doing at home. 
Lots of love 
Mrs Elcock xxxx  
 

Hi everyone - time seems to have flown by since the last newsletter and I can’t believe 
we are over half way through May. I hope you all had a wonderful bank holiday 

weekend - it was wonderful weather for most of the long weekend. Thank you again 
for all your lovely emails, photos and phone calls. I have included some of  them on 

this newsletter. We miss you all x x 
  

Please get in touch by email once a week—we love reading your messages and seeing your photos 

Wt.eyfshomelearning@perryhallmat.co.uk       01902 558544 

How are you? I am very busy at home, taking part 
in lots of online meetings and training.  
I am enjoying my walks with my family and 
regularly end up on Tettenhall Green. I am still 
running every other day and meeting my friends and 
family over the internet. We recently got the Disney 
channel so I am also watching lots of Star Wars and 
Disney films. I have run out of jigsaws to complete 
so I am currently looking online to find a new one to 
buy.  
I miss all of you , Miss Swann x x  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Me cutting onions but they             One of my finished  
were making me cry.                      jigsaws.  

 

 

Hello everyone, hope you are all well and keeping safe. I’m really enjoying looking at 
all the lovely work you have been doing at home, it’s wonderful to see that you are 
enjoying your time with your families.  I have been busy making sure my children are 
doing their school work. We’ve also been going on walks and growing some herbs in 
the garden. I am missing you all so much and can’t wait to see you again soon. Love 
Mrs Sharma x  



 

Competition Time 

Stuart Anderson is the MP for Wolverhampton South West. He has recently moved into his new office 
but would love to put some drawings and paintings on the wall - can you help him? He would like 
children to send him a drawing in support of key workers and the NHS. Every entry will receive a 

certificate - if you would like to take part please email your picture to 
stuart.anderson.mp@parlianment.uk  

Photos from you 

We have had some lovely emails from you in the past two weeks. Please keep sending them in. 

Look at Ariya’s jail cell 

Paloma’s shop 

Tallulah made some police people 

Some of you met up for on zoom  

Mia’s police car 

Hanna finding objects beginning with p 

Oliva’s jail and wanted poster 
Yusra writing the letter p 

Home learning 

Each week we will choose one piece of home learning that we think is super and put it up on our website as our 
star home learning. This can be anything from completing something from the home learning sheet or helping you 
family, learning or trying something new, being kind or caring, or singing and dancing. Send us anything you are 

proud of and we may choose you. 


